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Therm A11ga
As applied to the gain in net amnount nil
1 iie zusurance in force in Canlada f,,r
the FIVE YEARS ending December
3l>st, 1902.

E.Oatue -- UKLO(m r.e 'a

f l7 0F CANADA
has once mure estab)lsbed ils righî.
tu the abpve claim. lt stands to-day

At the Iiead
0f AilIlife coznpanies dolng business in Canada

in the NET AMOUNT IN FORCE
GAINED OVER all ils competitors
during te past five years, as shoNvn by

the oenent Reports.

The Manutactueris' Lite
The Manufacturers;' Life Insurance

Company has during 1903 once more
proved to 'its many policyholders and
friends that it is one of the rnost pro-
gressive and successful life instzrance
comparties doing businesi in Canada. It
has, during the year just passed, sur-
passed ail its previous records by large
amounts. The policies applied for
reached the grand tot.al Of $7,764,542]
This is an increase Of $1,221,973 over the

arortapplied for ini 1902. The pre-
rniUMS reccived on this new business

amu to tu 368,833, or an increase of
$6298 Ovr heprevious year. The total
Preniun icore howed an incresef

l and smnall stocks. A firmer market pre-
vails for copper. Lead is very quiet,
sonne fair-sized orders have been re-
ceived from Canadian plates and for
galvanized iron for spring deli'very.
Heavy iront material is a little weak,
but flot ranch actual change bas oc-
curred. Barbed and twist wire have
declined a few cenits in price.

Hides, Skins and Leather.-There is
a certain amnount of scarcity in soine
kinds of bides, and they will probably
prevent any particular decline, thougbi
trade is flot active. Sheepakins are in
steady demand, and are quoted a littie
higher, at 9oc. Calfskinis are steady.
In Chicago, packer hides continxue in
good demand, the large buyers being in
the mnarket for supplies .and sales are
reported Of 35,000 native steers at lic.
Prices quoted at the close, Wednesday,
were ii to urý4c. for native steers, iîr/c.
for beavy Texas, ioc. for butt brands,
9-Yc. for Colorados, ioc. for heavy
native cows and 8ý' to 84c, for branded
cows. Country bides were firrn at 8ý4c.
for No. i buifs. Tbe leather trade has
beeni on the quiet aide for stme time
past, tbough prices remain as before.
Improvement is now looked for.

I

Paints and Oils.-A feature of the
trade is tbe renewed advance in turpen-1
tine which is now quoted at 86c. in Tor-
onto. For linseed oil, the demand lias
imiproved since the, reduction in price,
and as a consequence it again went up
about a cent. In other articles uinder
ibis heading, the feeling mna> be de-
scribed as fairly good.

Provisions.-Large quantities of butter
continue to pour into this market and
ini a large nuimber of cases, the qnality
is poor. Creamnery is a cent lower for
any but the very best grades. Cheese is
firmer, and is quoted about ý4c. higher.
Eggs continue very higb, with great de-
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pletion inz stocks. For fresi
chickens, th dlemnd is good at
tii. per popp<l, ailier poultry i.
In bog products at the present
not a very active business is goiin
Dressed hogs are quoted at $6.3
cwt. on board cars.

Live Stock.-For boili butchers'
export cattle ait the market thus -,
the demand was good. Qualities rei
somewhat better than average and
classes were bctught up ver>' rez
For average-slzed feeders and stol
there was a rather briaic enquiry. b
cows of good quality continue tc
wanted. Calves sold well, and so
sheep and lainbs, notwithstanding

quiet and p

la epi


